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who lives in Eugene.
..It was announced that the Novem 
her meeting will honor the Master 
Masons, a practice session to be held 
the afternoon of November 13. Also 
at that meeting gifts of canned veg
etables and fruits are to be gathered 
for the Masonic and Eastern Star 
Home at Forest Grove. Appointed to 
serve on the refreshment committee 
were Margaret Liberty, Mary Toman, 
and Virginia Robison. Mildred Allen 
was appointed historian for the chap-

Something new and special in the way of a thrifty, Havortul main d.sh 
is Rokaburgers. made from lean ground chuck and so good to lasts 
you’ll want to serve this often for family luncheons and dinners. 

W ith a green salad, rolls and a beverage. Rokaburgers offer a 
complete, easy-to-prepare menu that’s easy on the budget. t' O.
The magic ingredient given in the recipe below which tram. >rms 

this simple meat dish into festive fare is called pure mon. urn 
glutamate and may he purchased at any grocery store, packed in red 
and silver canisters, or in a four-ounce glass shaker with a red plart.c 
top. Pure monosodiuni glutamate i: a vegetable derivative in the form 
of white crystals and it's been hailed as the newest discovery in the 
food field. Used in foods the same way seasonings are used. n-.ono- 
sodium glutamate does not add any flavor, color or aroma. Instead, 
this unique cooking aid accentuates and dramatizes all the go i. 
natural flavor of th- L«. I itself. It makes chicken tn ;te more !' e 
chicken, carrots taste more like carrots and is good on met.' no 
vegetables and fish. In homemade soups, grav..
casserole dishes and leftovers, mo "sodium glute:.:a’■ br. . out . .j 
flavor and enrichej t’ • ,te appeal.

At the close of the evening, a de
lightful lunch was served in the din
ing room by a group of members 
from Idanha, including Zoe Chestnut, 
LaVelle Haseman, Gladys Alvin, 
Merle Palmerton. Doris Haseman, and 
Katherine Slater. About 75 were 
served at the tables, which were 
beautifully decorated in the Hallo
we’en motif. Fall leaves of brilliant 
color were effectively used about the 
rooms.

atives whom he had not seen since 
coming to the United States in about 
1923.

Sgt. Plambeck. who attended the 
Mill City grade and high schools, is 
an X-ray Technician with the U 
Army, and was 
for quite 
over-seas, 
most four 
ed with a 1 
tenkirchen, a famous resort, 
young couple plan to be in Mill 
in time for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bassett, 
Bassett, Mr. and Mrs. Wrbb Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Earl Glover returned 
National Forest with 
their party.

The Rev. Stanley

. S.
stationed in Texas 
time before going 
he has been for al- 
He is now connect- 

hospital at Garmiseh- 
, a famous

some 
where 
yea>. s.

Par- 
The
City

Earl

Johnston and 
f rom Ochocho 
three deer for

I lb, l..n gr- .n I
l/2 teaspoon pure monotodtum glutamate
1 tablespoon butter or m.i girinc 
Salt and pepper
1 tup sliced I... ■ n>
2 tablespoons ilmppgd

ROKABURGERS
( Makes

Sprinkle ’2 teaspoon pure ir.or.n- 
sic i uni glutamate over the ground 
meat and mix thoroughly. Shape 
meat into six putties. Heat butter 
or margarine in heavy skillet; and 
saute meat patties, turning once 
to brown evenly. Remove from 
ski.iet, sprinkle with salt and pep
per and keep warm. Brown the 
mushrooms and onion lightly in 
meat drippings. Add cheese or 
cheese spread and stir until sof
tened. Stir in the light cream and 
milk and add *»» teaspoon pure

C s-:-vinr.il
2 «»z bicu chtcttr oi
' ubleop«<n> b!cu ch..».
I cup h<hc ucj i >»r top ni .k
’/2 cup milk
Lc trasrivnin puf . tv »tv »<. hum glut?r'**e
• # teasYncin rep-.-r
3 I’.imlurgvi L-.u '*•*. ,

t.mnosouiv.’.i giutamatc •■'.'•tl
I per. Bring to a boil, then reduce 

heat end s: inter 2 to 3 minutes.

Cut hamburger buns in haif, 
spread cut sides with butter (rub 
with garlic if desired) and toast 
under broiler. Place toasted bun 
halves on each serving plate, top 
with Rokaburgers and sauce. Gar- 
n:sh with piece of sliced mush
room or sprig of parsley. New 
peas and onions may be served 
with Rokaburgers if desired.

Mr. and M rs. John Plambeck of 
Mill City recently received a clipping 
and picture from an Army news
paper in Germany telling of the wed
ding on September 8 of their younger 
son, Sgt. Otto Plambeck, and Miss 
Liesbeth A. Kasper. It was a double 
ceremony, with another Sergeant ami 
a German girl being married in the 
Chapel at the same time.

The service, performed at 11:00 
a. m., was followed by a reception at 
the new Mrs. Plambeck's home. The 
two couples left for 10-day honey
moons shortly after the ceremonies, 
the Plambecks going to Hamberg, the

Knott, former f 
Presbyterian minister in Mill City, 
has accepted a charge at the Sunny
side Congregational church in Port
land. He came to Portland from New
port, Washington after being in Bos
ton for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barney’s in
fant child was buried Tuesday, ser
vices being held at the Presbyterian 
church.

Miss Mary K. McClain, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McClain is tak
ing post graduate work at Oregon 
State College. She also plans to get 
her bachelor of education degree. 
Miss McClain is graduate counselor at 
Waldo

Mr.
family 
sister,

Mrs. 
of the

Hall, 
and Mrs. 
of Lyons 
Miss Zeta 
Stephen Beck of Eugene, wife 
former Mill City High School 

bride’s home-town as well as the football coach, visited in Mill City 
place where Sgt. Plambeck was born. Tuesday.
They also visited at the homes of rel- . Mrs. Edith Brandeberry of Palo Al-

Bill Pritchard and 
stopped to see hi» 
Prichard Sunday.

Mill City
Alice Rupp, past worthy matron of 

Marilyn Chapter, O. E. S., and ap
pointed Grand Representative for the 
State of Louisiana, was honored with 
a special degree ait the regular meet
ing Monday evening. Fem Shuey, 
worthy matron, and Wilson 
worthy patron presided. -

Other distinguished guests 
Rex Hartley, Junior Past 
Grand Patron of Oregon;
Dickinson, Grand Representative for 
Massachusetts; Vemita Cooley, 
Grand Representative for Wyoming; 
Phyllis Agnew, worthy matron from

Stevens,

included 
Worthy 
Celeste

Albany ¡Virginia Plagiman, worthy 
matron from Jefferson; Bes« Miller 
anti Rollie Shelton, worthy matron 
and worthy patron from Scio. A 
group also attended from St. Mary’s 
chapter of Corvallis. Ruth Drew, a 
past matron of Roosevelt chapter in 
Portland, was a special guest of the 
W. B. Shueys.

During the degree honoring Mrs. 
Rupp, special music featuring the 
songs of Carrie Jacobs Bond was 
furnished by Doris Sheythe, Maxine 
Hill and Mary Kelly. Mrs. Sheythe 
later put on a musical skit called, 
"Christopher Columbus," which she 
originated. Gifts were presented to 
Alice Rupp, Ed Rupp, and Eva Beck,

The Last Word In Modern
Wrecker Service

We have just recently put into operation a new 
heavy duty wrecker. We are now epuipped to 

handle any job. We have an experienced wrecker 
driver standing by 24 hours a day.

I

TWO WRECKERS DAY & NIGHT!

The Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.
510 North Commercial St. Phone 3-3175 day&nifcht

Salem. Oregon

i

From where I sit ...fy Joe Marsh

But Curl
What Tl

majority felt; Curly waa

nows
>re Is!"

Was over at Djc Sherman'» drug 
store listening to the World Series 
on the radio Curly Las »on wan 
ders in and says: “How about » 
chocolate malted. Doc?"

"Sorry, Curly." says Doc. “can’t 
make you a malted for a while 
yet.” “What's the idea?*' Curly 
inks. “Well." say« Doe “most ol 
tne folks want to hear the gam 
and the mixer makes too much 
noise.” Curly thinks a moment 
and says. “Okay with me Doc— 
I’ll take a chocolate soda!’

This show« how tolerant folks 
east be. Doc showed his respect for

how the
big enough not to insist on his 
malted even though he doesn’t hap
pen to be fond of baseball.

From where I ait, willingness to 
respect the other people's feelings 
is important in a Democracy. If 
we're tolerant of a person's like 
for baseball or a glass of temper 
vte beer, we’ve come a long way on 
the right road . . . the road to a 
•otter America, that is!

I«f>. I'xttre Stitt Bretrrrt 10UK41M

•' M - l‘. • r rcfregtHnent- 1 .1 and
Hendricson, and Mrs. Brarxieberry’s 
daughter ami son in-Biw. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Spence of Salem visited in 
Mill City Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Veteto were | 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lundall 
ami family, ami John Johanson of 
Silverton for dinner at Manoulis’ Cafe 
Sunday.

The Three Link» Club had a hard 
times party at the home of Mrs. John 
Nelson Tuesday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Digerness of 
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. John Muir 
had dinner Saturday at Manoulis’ San 
tiam Cafe on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rosheim and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Epps were in Mill 
City Tuesdaj. Both are former resi
dents.
Shirley Vi 

birthday s 
party in 
ed with

the gifts opened. Attending were 
Sbaryn Cribiks, Ellena Nelson, Rod
ney Sy verson, Stevie McClintock and 
Carol ami Shirley Veness.

1'he Rev. ami Mrs. L. C. Gould of 
Redmond are now residents of Mill 
City, living in the apartment at the 
Free Methodist Church where he is 
minister. Rev Hinkle has been trans
ferred to a charge at Klamath Falla.

Tex’s Tavern

reness celebrated her fourth 
Saturday afternoon with a 

her home. The children play
toys and listened to stories

A friendly family 
atmosphere prevails

14 years experience
in wreck rebuilding
and fender repairing

SIOAS 
com

Auto glass cut and installed,1 all makes, models 
Auto painting, complete enamel or lacquer jobs

Knowles Body & Fender Repair

SHOWER MOTOR CO. S

OCTOBER
SPECIAL

WE WILL GIVE
S & H Green Stamps

with each Ü6W
Kaiser or Frazer

The car with the most new features of any car in the market. You are notan 
Informed Buyer if you don’t see the KAISER or the FRAZER before you buy

WTiaf does this mean to you1

You can thus not only obtain your new car 
but also multiple selections of valuable pre- 

miums--gifts for home or friends.

Christmas is coming!
Solve gift problems and get that new car, too\

You'll bp mighty happy if >ou come in and talk thia over with us. A special offer 
jou’ve never had before!

SHOWER MOTOR CO.
Ph. Blue 52-R1520 First St.

North edjje of STAYTON, ORE. »
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